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It is my great ho nor and plea su re to be ap poin ted 
as the Edi to r-i n-Chief of the jour nal Bioc he mia Me-
di ca. I tha nk the Jour nal Edi to rial Boa rd and Exe cu-
ti ve Boa rd of the Croa tian So cie ty of Me di cal Bioc-
he mis ts for gi vi ng me su ch a won der ful op por tu-
ni ty. I al so wi sh to expre ss my spe cial than ks to 
prof. Eli za be ta To pic and prof. Dub rav ka Cvo ris cec. 
Throug hout the la st six yea rs du ri ng their dis tin-
guis hed ser vi ce as Edi to r s-i n-Chief of Bioc he mia 
Me di ca, this Jour nal has ma de an un pre ce den ted 
prog re ss. Their vi sion, com mit me nt and pro fes sio-
na li sm ha ve led the edi to rial team of this Jour nal 
on its way, con ti nuous ly stri vi ng to in crea se its 
qua li ty.
Bei ng an Edi tor of a scien ti fi c jour nal is hig hly res-
pon sib le and de man di ng ro le (1). Tha nk you bo th 
for what you ha ve do ne for this Jour nal, for ha vi ng 
knowled ge and cou ra ge to ma na ge the chan ge of 
the jour nal con te nt, edi to rial po li cy, con te nt and 
de si gn, for im ple men ti ng tec hno lo gi cal im pro ve-
men ts (2), for in vol vi ng you nger col lea gues and gi-
vi ng them a chan ce to lea rn from you and wo rk in 
su ch a sti mu la ti ng at mos phe re. The net re su lt of 
your tre men dous eff or ts is re cog ni zed by scien tis-
ts and col lea gues not on ly in Croa tia, but al so in-
ter na tio nal ly.
We are re cei vi ng mo re and mo re sub mis sio ns over 
ti me. The qua li ty of sub mis sio ns and pa pe rs pub-
lis hed is in crea si ng as we ll as the num ber of web 
si te vi si ts, ci ta tio ns and downloa ds. La st year the 
Jour nal has even got its fi r st im pa ct fac tor (3).
Main tai ni ng this tre nd in su ch a com pe ti ti ve en vi-
ron me nt wi ll the re fo re be my big ge st chal len ge. I 
ho pe I wi ll be ab le to ma na ge and ca ta lyze fur ther 
im pro vemen ts in the qua li ty of this Jour nal, by 
pro du ci ng the hig he st-qua li ty pub li ca tio ns, pro-
mo ti ng the jour nal and ma ki ng its way in to so me 
of the mo st pres ti gious bib liog rap hic da ta ba ses.
This ad van ce me nt wou ld not ha ve been pos sib le 
wit hout the sha red com mit me nt and col la bo rative 
eff or ts of ma ny in di vi dua ls: edi to rial boa rd mem-
be rs, re viewe rs, aut ho rs and rea de rs. I war mly in vi-
te you all to con ti nue sup por ti ng our wo rk in the 
fol lowi ng yea rs.
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